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Review No. 123296 - Published 4 Oct 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: Bobin About
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Oct 2016 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

What was MKEscort's location, famously 'Behind Staples' just a short distance from the train station.
Much more discrete than the places in the city center used to be.

Smallish room mostly taken up by a double bed which really is all that's needed, tho the decoration
up to the usual HoD standard.

The Lady:

Elise matches her photos very well - tall, well put together with long legs and marvelous full breasts
with the most suckable nipples. The pictures really can't convey her gorgeous blue eyes with their
full of mischief sparkle. 

The Story:

Basically, WOW! Elise came into the room and was straight away snogging me like a long lost
lover, no reserved peck on the cheek but full on open mouths and tongues entwining whilst my
hands found their way to her lovely breasts. Whilst I could have carried on like this, I had to be a
gentleman and let her put my glass of water down and get the finances sorted...

And after that Elise was just a force of sexual nature, lots more DFK whilst getting us both naked
followed by a blur of licking, sucking and groping. What a wonderful sight it was watching my cock
disappear into her warm and moist mouth... Oh, and it felt pretty amazing too!

For the main course, I was treated to a mind-blowing bout of 69 with Elise grinding her pussy
against my lips whilst sucking me which finished, not surprisingly, with me coming in her mouth.

It's been a few years since I last saw Elise, I certainly won't be leaving it so long again. 
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